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NEWS FROM THE

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WltSONVILLE.

Doris Young came home on Satur
day, from O. A. C, and will spend tne
ten days' vacation here.

o ,,. .ii Ma tutor Mrs
r- -i i , T..l.rf.'

Mr. Nendel sold his farm last week
but will remain here for the present.
and we hope will permanently locate j

near our Tillage.

Norris Toung has been spending '

sorre time in Portland on business.
Miss Thompson, 01 siaiioro, is viau- -
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Chalupsky still jng one fence of woven wire
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The is now located In They that Mr.
Jake Peter's new store, having been cage and his boys secured and put

from theold stand during the under cover quite number of years
(ago, and therefore are well seasoned.
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the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peters, at
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ary 18th, and now Joe, who has been nas riding He says now be
for many years fine fiddler, may stand more work than his horses,
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and Portland on Friday, returning Gage's, left Friday for' the Rogue
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Thert

River

W. W. hall, also Sunday school at two terprise, to frozen up Easterripeople,
o'clock. Everyone is cordially invited who have the disease Oregon
to attend. i Appleltls.

Mr. Hartshorne, who is in Mr. Nussbaum Is making beautiful
real estate business In our village, i pyramids of the stumps he sent sky-ha- s

purchased the Nendel farm, anJ ward last week,
will move his family from Apple Dale Mr. Wiseman Is slashing on the
to the new home soon. John Schiewe place.

Dr. .1. J. Walters, of Portland, who Len Francis is pitching the
for years was chaplain of the WOrk on his place, and we hear he
Illinois state prison, will deliver a talking of putting up new
lecture on "Crimes and Criminals" on Mr. Aernl drove his colt to town
Saturday, February 25, in the A. 0. last week and although it country
W. hall, at at 7:30 p. born and brought up, it never saw a
tn. Dr. Walters recently paid visit thing to shy at.
to the old prison and comes to us very The young on the place
highly recommended by those who bought the same, we hear, for
have hnd the pleasure of hearing him. 4000. There Is considerable personal
Admission will be 25c for adults, and property on place, which consists
15c for children nine to fifteen of 10 acres.
years of ai;e. The proceeds of the
evening to go to the Epworth For Croup
League, and will be U6ed by them for Dr. Bell's Is the best
the excellent purpose of erecting a remedy, Do not experiment,
Methodist church in our village. It get the genuine Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-I- s

almost disgrace to Wilsonvllle Honey. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
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President, Buffalo, N. Y.

naiunl bowel movement once m dey.
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All the vacant houses hero are do
ing secured as now families are mov-

ing In. Much property lins hoen ex
changed during the past two weeks,
several land deals having been closed.

Johannns Johnson has made an ex
change 'f property through J. V.

loder. The laud was formerly owned
by Charles Miller, who traded to J.
W. Ixider. Mr. Johnson expects to
build on the property which consists
of four lots. In tho near future.

Mrs. Wallace, of this place, who has
been a great sufferer from erysipelas,
Is Improving.

0. i). leavens, who has been visit
ing with his son In Portland, has re-

turned to Willamette.
Messrs. Leavens and IHtwnpy are

contemplating establishing a phone
service between Oregon City and Wil
lamette, so as to hao service nt
nielli. The present lino will he used.

Rivers Mdlregory, who recently
purchased a new well drill, and who
have been boring a well (or D. C.

Lntourette on the west side, will com-

plete the Job this week. They have
contracted with R. FeUold and Karr
Brothers to deepen their wells at their
slaughter houses on the Mnlalla road,
and will also erect tno windmills, and
install the piping.

F. Welsh, of El.wille, Is rebuilding
the planing mill at that place, getting
lumber from other mills.

J. M. Cameron, a business man of
Portland, was In Oregon City Sunday
looking for a location here.

200,000 Tubes
Of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve were
sold in 110S nnd not one word of com
plaint, though every tube was sold
under a positive guarantee.. It Is good
(or nothing but the eyes. Ask Goo.
A. Harding, Druggist.

MACKSBUR0.

Mr. Adams' daughter has the scarlet
fever. She is getting along nicely
under the cart of Dr. Deadman, of
Canby.

J. B. Heln has sold his farm near
Good's bridge and Is looking for anoth
er place to buy.

Eric and Fred Merts are helplug
C. Fllbrlc pull stumps with a stump
puller.

K. P. Brush has been blowing out
some large stumps lately on a piece
of ground he Is clearing this winter.

Miss Lucy Mitts visited her parents
over Saturday aud Sunday. Jake
Mitts also visited his parents.

The weather Is Improving slowly.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nofzlg-er- ,

a son February IS.
Jess Hepler took Frank Hilton's

place hauling cream lust week as the
latter was sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth have moved
into a house by themselves.

Quite a number of our farmers are
hauling potatoes.

Doc Eby left last week for Spokane,
Wash., where he has accepted a posi-

tion.
J. W. Smith has been sowing clover

seed this week.
A. Willbroad Is able to be out again.
Eugene Keobel hauled potatoes for

J. Willbroad Monday.
John Helnze has the grip.
Quite a number from this vicinity

were trading In Canby Monday.
Frosty weather still prevails.
Miss Lillle Mitts called on MUs

Lucy Mitts Sunday.
Wesley Rlggs visited at Jim Mitts'

Sunday.
Earl Kocher visited his parents Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Prof. Jake Mltta made a Hying trip

to Molalla Saturday.
Some one tried his luck to rob Mr.

Scramlin's store last week and se-

cured about $30 or $.15 In change and
knives also a pair of shoes and de-

stroyed the register.
Mrs. William Roth visited her moth

er Thursday.
Miss Lucy Mitts visited at Dave

Wolfers' and Mr. Wright's on Wash-
ington's birthday.

Miss Elta Smith called on Miss
Clara Harmack Sunday.

T)o frnAtv nfehfji rnntimifl to keen
back the fruit blossoms, greatly to the .

delight of the fruit growers, who know
hv exner ence that this forfeits Bn .

abundant yield, as the growth will be
rapid and steady when spring has fair
ly set In.

Mr. Ole Hoode and his mother, of
Blair, Wisconsin, are visiting at the
home of Mr. C. C. Knudson. Mr- -

Hoode Intends to locate permanently
in this part of the country.

Miss Maude Nebo Is at home for a i

short vacation from the Oregon Agrl
cultural College. Her friend, Mlsa
Clara Wallon, also of O. A. C, Is with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Klaus are both
recovering from an attack of the grip,

wi t 1111. ty.,nJUA. nraa a

student at the .vacKSDurg scnooi our- -

ing me nrsi pan ui wie liicac.i Dt.i-- U,

year, attended, the County Teachers'
examinations tnis monin, passea wmi

Mr onH Ura M fltrilhhAr ATP hot h

the Rrlp.
n v. ., v.n,, iorin. tho

Burglars entered the storo of O, V.

Scramlln Tuesday night. At tlrat they
broke Into Mike Walsh' blacksmith
shop and procured a hammer, auger
and a cold-chise- l which were used ill
forcing an entrance to the stow.

After boring a hole In tho door and
trying to pick tho lock, they broke a
window and mndo nu entrance In that
manner. They smashed tho cash
register nnd robbed It of Its contents.
They also got away with a quantity
cf tobacco and canned goods, then
tried to rob the case where the cigars'
are kept, hut as this was guarded by
tho electric burglar alarm designed
by Bussll Scramlln, they were obliged
to give up that attempt. There Is, as
yet, no cluo to the Identity of the
robbers.

They are supposed to bo members
of the hobo fraternity.

When You Feel

discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It Is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverlno Pills.
They renew the normal vigor nnd
make life worth living. He sure and
ask for Mott's Nerverlne Pills. Price
$1.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co.,
Crops., Cleveland. O. For sale by

Huntley Bros, and .lones Drug Co.

SMYRNA.

We are still enjoying beautiful
weather lu this part of the valley and
tho rouds are tn lino condition, some-
thing unusual for this time of the
year. Many of the farmers are plow-

ing and getting ready for their spring
sowing.

Miss Nona Kuqua and Miss Florence
Yoder called on Miss Anna llotfrcd-so-

and her S3 pupils at the Rural- -

Doll school. Miss Anna Is one of our
very successful teachers and has
made many friends here since her ar- -

rival from Belle Fourche, 8. D.
J. R. Watson and family visited

with Fred Santa and wife last Sunday.
Mr. Sams will soon leave for Urvsham
where ho will do house painting dur-

ing the spring and summer.
Carl Scther und leu Owens, who

left our neighborhood some time ago,
arc working with a piling gang near
tho Molalla.

J .Hoe and son are cutting logs for
Kauffman's mill.

Mr. Gottwalo. of Kuuffman avenue,
was laid up the past week w ith, a bad
ly sprained ankle but at present writ- -

lug ts about o. k. again
A. L Yoder, our local mill man, Is

getting ready to saw shingles, expect
ing to begin about March 15.

Bert Rue, who is attending business
college in Portland, was a caller at
U D. Yoder'i Saturday afternoon.

Chas. Taylor, a popular young man
of South Yodervllle, has Jusi pur
chased a new buggy; well, girls, get
ready for a good time

J. II. Gbttwald made a flying trip to
Oregon City and Portland last week,

Friend Hart and family, formorly of
St. Johns, has moved to his farm,
which Is located one-hal- f mile west on
the Sampson road.

Miss Nora Conrad and A. E. Taylor
took a trip to the county seat one day
last week. MIbs Nora will spend
some with her sister, Mrs. J.
McCormack. before returning.

A. O. Yoder and W. Sconce are busy
clearing land on the latter'a farm.

J. B. Yoder has a slight attack of

the grip at the present. Cheer up Joe,
"you canl keep a good man down."

John Domlque Is quite a horsa train-
er and Us a novel sight to see him
driving his eight months old colt,
which Is' wl broke and seemingly as
steady as an old horse.

J .S. Yoder and daughter, Nell, and

Miss Maude Yoder had a very pleas-

ant visit with M. F. Lants and wife
Sunday. Mr. Lanti reports that his
brother, Levi and family. Dow living
in McCoy, will return to their farm
before long.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Watson, A. O. Yod-

er and wife, Miss Anna Gotfrcdson
and R. Yoder called on J. W. Watson
and family Sunday.

R. I. Garret and family have moved

to Canby. They left many friends
here who were sorry to Bee them go,

and wish them all kinds of success In

tneir new locuuu...

Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
,,. p on!,nirh. of Manvllle. Wyo.. who
gad. ..gne tom me Dr. King's New

Life pills had cured her of obstinate
m,jnpy trouble, and made her feel like

L new WOman." Easy, but sure rem- -

dv s(omach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

COLTON.

A meeting for tho purpose of orga- -

ITnlnn nt f'nltOfl
!"'- - PS ui in v..

Mp Renhaid wag elecU.d president of
(irCaiiintlon and Oscar N. Hult

Many things about gen
,..--

, j.u,uoH nml t,,

" ' ' ' F -
on Monday, from whence they

win move to m ".

'" """. "wag held at N. P. Hu ts on Tuesday

a high average and Is now teaching '
tiie subject of

near Clackamas. ,.J Subsequent meetings
Miss Katie Harins ha. been 111 ,agt galurday

the grip but Is back In school. andof each month, every- -

The Misses Maude Nebo, Clara Wal.jrd d
Ion and Lillle Kundsor . were visitors , fln thnKS
at the schoo last Thursday. d , , chck(.n

The school board met Saturday even- - MnV domeatlc science discus- -

Ing and transacted routlno business. f'n'"K
The board Is ready to receive bid. -

d f h ,HHt few' ' " 1
on next winter's wood. Twenty cords oad good.Ing t he
of wood, 24 Inches long, and 6 to 8

inches face are required. Thoae wlh- - J; '
Danlelon, ad a

irto,henct -
Aurora K. F. D., at any time before,"- -" mpany.

"ll schoolhouse last Saturday even-ingto- n

Vic Grim is back from tho Wash- -

logging camps. . .. . f
I

ill with

time

t'panVlnd V ZZ
:nnjra 10 n,ove upon hiH r ss

J. W. Smith Is Hoon to build a barn horse
that wii. he one of the finest In tb-'- S. Go 300 tho,

month, and expects to do better than
Carl Damln's sawmill Is running

steadily. Eph. Janus Is logging for thai In March.

him. Carl reports wood is good. He The Indies' Aid Society met a O

Thursday A bout 20
order for J. W. rIs now on a large

u i(h ladles were present. Subscription ror
' to he built in theMother.' R"Ed Koch laid a sidewalk for a quar-- '
ter of a mile along his own and Harry church amounted to 4J0.

Herrcornes' place recently. This walk
is highly appreciated by the teachers The Cold. That Hang On

and the children who travel this road Are readily cured by Dr. Hull H I Ino-o-

their way to and from school. It relieves the cold and

The pupils of the Mncksburg school stops the cough. There. Is only one

whose names follow were neither ab-- genuine. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
sent or tardy during the month of j -

February: George Luebll, Frank Grin- - 8HU3EL.
ble, Lydia Kmnmer, Hilda Barth, Carl .
Kalb, Freda Zenger, Hans Zengcr, Mrs. O. Hornschuh is seriously 111,

George Lamons, Klnora Kraxberger, her ri sldo being paralyzed. Mr.
Mattie Kelsling, Hans Etzel, Dewey nnd Mrs. Hornschuh have tho sympa-Graves- ,

Allle Kraxberger, Ernest thy of the entire community.
Noach, Robert Noaeh, Eric. Iloethe, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dolbow, Julia
Margaret Klaus, Gertrude Harlh, Inez MasHlnger, Charley Grossmlller, and
Keisling, Estes Grlbble, Francis Krax- - Mr. Carlson spent the evening at the
berger, Bessie liarth, Vcstia Kelsling, home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ginther last
Minnie Eizel, Ed Graves and Thiirsul- - Saturday night.
da Kraxberger. Miss Johanna Masslnger, of Aber- -

CURES

OBSTINATE

-

devil, Wash., Is visiting bur parents
hero.

George Stevens bought a load of
seed outs from Johu llluhm lust week.

Ilermun and John Moehnke, Mr.
Kllnger and 11. A. Sliubel, prominent
farmers of this community, spent Sat-
urday In orcgou c'lty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Sohooiibom
are spending a few weeks at the home
of the tatter's parents, Mr. and Mr.
E. T. Gluther.

Ed Schmidt visited friends In High-

land last Sunday.
Jake Grosamlllcr has sold 40 acres

of land lo his , Will Ikilhow.
Mr. Shepitrd Is making many cedar

posts for tho market.
Rev. Henry Hnruach'ih and wife

are here helping tuke care of tho for-

mer's mother.
Mrs. Eva Glover, of Portland, Is

visiting with relatives horo tor a few
days.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who hnvo beou restored to
health through their gentle aid nnd
curative properties. Hold by all deal-

ers.

ALBCRTA.

The people of this vlcln'.ly are all
about ovee the grippe and school is
keeping again with the usual number.

The Alberta debating society met
last Saturday evening and discussed
the question, "Resolved, That Old
Maids and Bachelors Should bo Taxed
Because They Are Not Married." 11

was decided that they should not be
taxed. The next question Is, "Re-

solved, That the Government Should
Own and Control tho Railroads."

Owing to a previous challenge the
Alberta school went down to visit the
Schucbel school last Friday and met
them In a Joint debate. The affirma-
tive of the question, "Resolved, That
Knowledge Is More l.'seful to Mankind
Than Money," was defended by Milton
Clay aud Mary Miller, of Alberta; tho
negative by Ileulah and Walter Horn-schuc-

and ZUIa Klrbyson. After a
good discussion It was decided tn fa-

vor of the Albertaltca. They also
had a short literary program and a
Valentino box, which was much en-

joyed by all. The Alhertalte. speak
very highly of the kindness and
courtesy shown them by tho Shuobel
school.

Born on the 2Cth Inst., to Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson, a 10 pound girl, all are
doing welt,

Mr. Ltvingstono Is visiting nt J.
Beeson's this week.

There was an oyster supper served
at the lower Highland church Inst
Thursday evening. All had a good
time.

Miss Blanche Miller, after spending
a week at home went hack lo her
school at Barton Inst Saturday.

Alberta has a flno now tamp which
is a great Improvement lo the socloty.
Milton Miller la very desirous that
telephone calls were not so numer-
ous so that people would leave their
receivers up whore they belong. What
about it Milton?

We agree with the Shubellte about
the road question. The farmers build
a good road nnd before they go to
town a half dozen times It Is torn and
cut out by heavy teaming over It.
Now we think It no more than fair
that the ones who use and ruin the
roads should help build and keop
them In good repair. We don't be

lieve In bonds, cither.

Gives Prompt Relief.
William H. Douglas, Jr., of Wash-

ington, D. C, snya: I take great plea-

sure In Informing you I havo used
Dr. Bell's and It gavo
me almost Instant relief. For sulo hy

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

BAKER'S BRIDGE.

Mrs. Den Griffin was brought fiem
the hospital to Mrs. Gram. Minitow-
er's (her sister) but she Is In a pre-

carious condition. She has been a
great sufferer for a long tlmo hut con-

tinues to bear It with heroic courage.
Mrs. Damm was burled last fluiiduy.

Sho, too, had Buffered for a long tlmo
till death brought relief. Hor hus-

band and relatives have the .sympathy

of all.
We are having wintry weatlior and

It Is quite cold, but It Is pcrhups Just
as well as the fruit buds will be kept
back and not get out too soon.

While other sections havo their civ-

ic Improvement clubs we me tre-iter- l

with the spectacle of having our read
rootod and torn up by hogs. It Is

about time the supervisor yuts a stop
to this

Grant Mumpower's saw mill fs run-

ning steadily and you csn get any-

thing you want in the lumber Hue
there.

Somo parties are building a new
road up the hill to Outlook, and wo
hope they make a good on.- while
tbey are at it.

The debate lit the school house last
Friday resulted In a decision that we
are to contltiuo with capital punish-
ment In the future.

Mr. Goodson and son, Frank, are
slashing brush for A. R. Smith.

Arthur Cliff will finish his concrete

KING OF CURES

BR. KING'S

COUGHS

THE

MEW
FOR

QUICKEST

WHOOPING
COUGH CURE

performance.

DISCOVERY
ALL DISEASES

THROAT
AND

LUNGS
PRICK

.500 Js

i SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY E

JONES DRUG CO.
bungalow when nil dungnr of frost In

past.
Ei win Hacked. Jr., has not found

nny wood-cutter- yet.
A. R. Smith still continues at the

helm nt the creamery, and If ho can't
steer the ship into port there Is no use
for any one else to try. There nro
no better butter mnkera any hero,

I). F. Whlteman still continues io
deliver mall on this route and a more
pulimtitking, careful man It would be
hard to (Hid. We hope ho may con-

tinue lo servo us for many year.
for ho Is the right man In Ilia Httu
place, and was rightly named.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plnn. It

loosens tbii cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions nnd nlds nature
In restoring the system to a henlthy
condition. Sold by all dealer.

8TONE.

The wind from the northeast nnd
tho cold nights nmkra one feel like
we wuro In Illinois or Nebraska. It
froto Ice In our house Hnmrdny night
nnd today, the 27th of February, the
wind has whirled things around con-

siderable. We were down to the
Clackamas river this morning and
there came a puff of wind nnd the
bridge looked na if It was going off

of Its foundation. This bridge la said
to bo the longest bridge of the kind In
Oregon 230 feet long nnd has heeii
built about 25 years.

Mr. Jngger, who ban a position from
the county court lo look niter the
road Interests of Clnekamas. was out
today and went over tho road south
towards Redlnnd; linpo he will make
the road matter a success.

Mrs. Susan Griffith, who has been
afflicted for several years, has been
moved out to Grant Mumpower's. Mrs.
Griffith has had several pbysirlan nt

different limes for several year and
has had but little benefit. It looks as
If Mrs. Griffith had doctors enough to
kill her but stll she Is allvo. She Is
helpless

Mr. llnrvey Skinner and wife camo
from Han Frunclsco Saturday to visit
Mrs. Griffith at Grant Mumpower'n.
It looks like thnt somo people havo to
be stung with sickness more than oth-

er people but nil living must die.
brought death Into our

world. Prepare to meet thy God for
though "halt die.

Mr. Mlndenhnll, who bought Waller
Shepherd's place, Joining llayo Park,
has rented his land to his brother.

Mlndenhnll tho attorney practices In

tho courts of Oregon. Ho Is able lo
have two automobiles and comes out
to see his brother quite often.

Our creamery man, Mr. Smith, still
holds onto his Job. We don't know
what the creamery company would do
If Mr. Smith did quit, tiraitt Mum-powe- r

has set out part of his land In
peiich trees.

Young Mr. Huchlns and two of Mr.
Goodwin s sons went to Glrndorn, Cal-

ifornia where the Goodwins came
from. Young Huchlns thinks that
some of tho Callfornluus nro pretty
rough people drink considerable and
use bad language.

The Claekamns egg man was around
today. He had tho largest load of
poultry and eggs that we every saw
him lake away from here. This pnrt
of Clackamas county Including the
lgnn country can't bo outdono for
furnishing farm produce When Htono
gets llireo or four oil wells nnd the
oil running out of tho earth things
will still be more lively, we must
have an electric car lino from Port-
land out here on the Clackamas river
nnd then we may want the county
sent of government moved hero.

A 8mooth Skin.
Blackheads, Chaps, Pimples, Sores

and nil unhealthy conditions of tho
skin aro unsightly and detract from
the looks. Buy a box of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salvo, a creamy, snow-whit- e

ointment, apply as directed, and
your skin will he as clear as a bubo's.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist,

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Tho Primitive Baptist church will
huve services Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, and Sunday morning nt 11

o'clock.
Mrs. Roehl Is still growing wenkor.

Sht! In suffering with Bright', disease.
Her Bon, Win. Jones, of Cnriis, luiH

been with her nil week.
Llttlo Wanda Hickman has been

staying with her grandmother. Hor
mollior, Mrs. Ernest Hickman, has
been taken to a Portland hospital,
where sho la suffering with consump-
tion.

Mrs. LouIb Warner Is very 111 at hor
homo on Tenth and J. Q. Adams
streets.

Tho Mt. View Improvement Club
will meet In regular session Friday
evening, Hon. W. 8. U'llen is to ho
present and talk on "Single Tax."

Miss Emma Vanlloy, who spent two
months hero visiting her parcni. and
friends, returned to her home In Gol- -

dendale, Wash., last Saturday.
J. M. Wnrl, of Philomath, was call-

ing on friends in this burg last week.

ROUTS

STUBBORN

COLDS
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WEAK,

SORE LUNGS

llnrvey ICveihnrt nnd mother, of
Molnlln, spent Halurdny nnd Sunday
hern niuong relatives. Mr. Kvurhnrt
returned home Monday but Mr. Ever,
burl Is spending tho week here nmoug
friends.

Robert McClltuoi'k nnd family have
moved Into J. Nelson's house, lately
vncuted by Io nian Mack.

There aro leu (iimllles In this burg
who are nt home with uieunle.

Clyde llysom Imd the misfortune to
break out with menales on the rond to
Eastern Oregon nud Imd to lay over a
week.

Mrs. J, II. Qiilnn sold her buggy
burse Inst week.

Madlmui Brown, of Wyoming, Is vis-

iting his (nther. l. M. C. Brown. Thoy
went lo Portland Monday to view the
city.

Mr. Anna Dnvls nnd two children,
of Portland, visited her parent lust
week nnd on Saturday returned homo
nccompnulcd by her mother, Mr. J.
II. Ilaty.

Mice Lucia West Is nt homo ttila
week recovering (rum n attack of
mennlei.

Grandma Rim'IiI I still seriously III.

Mr. Hell la earing for her.
Uttlo Wnrdn llU'kmnn, of Idaho, I

with bur grandparent and ha started
lo school. Her mother, Mrs, Ernest
Hickman. I In n hospllnl In Portland
and I seriously III.

Wo nro iorry lo hear of the aerlou
llluc of Mr. I. Warner, of J. Q.
Adams street, who used to It vo bore.
Grandma Wlrkliam 1 nlo confined

to her bed.
K. V7. Imbler h begun to bullJ hi

new house on Pleasant nvenue. John
Darling. Jr., I helping.

Elmer litxon bought a new set of
harm- - Inst week Hint mean work.

Mrs. Ilnttlo Merrill nnd daughter,
Blanche, moved to Portland Inst weak.

Mr. Htreer and two boys are ex-

pecting to go to Vancouver, 1). C, la
(bo near future.

Mr. J. O. Allison I still confined tn
hi bod nnd ho I very much cheered
lo have tho neighbor call In and see
him often. .

Tho Mountain View church I to
have a now coat of paint as soon aa
tho frost I a thing of th past. Tho
porch Is being flied now,

FALX.8 VIEW.

T. U Hngnr, who hn been residing
at homo with his son, Ixiuls, hn gone
to Portland ror a low day on busi-
ness.

Our school hero hn been closod
for tho past few day a our teacher
Mnttlo D. Ilayinan I quite III with ths
grip.

liiiiil Hngnr, who ha been quit III
for tho past week, I able to be up
and around again,

Mr. Hhaw, of poverty Hill, called on
U Mosor last Frldny.

Inils Wallace mndo a business trip
to Oregon City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Heck hnve sold
thulr farm and moved to Portland.
Wo are loklng overy dny to see our
new neighbor arrive.

L, Moser mndo a trip to Oregon
City Tuesday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wallace, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Iul Wallace and family
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Wallace and
family attended tho dance at Robert
Dullard's last Saturday night.

Mnttlo D. I lay mini spent last Frldny
and Saturday In Portland on business.

A Vnw...... Vnrb... I .I ... I, ..r V. anfntn ,.,.,;-- ,
11 1, nun n

as ndmlnlstrntor of an estnto valued
at ithoo nns nnaily turned ovor 1750
In IhA twilra 1 In nrnlinhltf itiiu. tl,,,m
that amount for tho purposo of show
ing mem mni no was no hog.

Every Plumber
has his specialty. Ourn Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhern In town
can you find such high gmdo goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combine with such

MODERATE PRICE
ns wo are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies onsliiutly on hand.

P. C GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipes. All Kind of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main 8t. Phone 2654.

OREGON CITY.


